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SubstandardApartmentscausing
BordentownRelocationproblem

Bordentown's relocation problem was recently`` 'emphasized
when city officials terminated a
year-long campaign to clean up
the substandard lsabella. Court
apartments.
The City Health Officer John
W. Collom issued notices to
vacate. the premises by Dec. 11.

Failure to move by said date

=afiin:e:ot::Sr2L¥°g]:a#c:Sr:::;Ciea£L:
for90days.
Color.ed

S
e
citizens:-`1ed

by

the

likes 6'f the Rev. W3illiam Bragg

have become alarined of the
stressing situation, and have
tolcl their city fathers just that.
These reputable citize.ns do not
t'ry to deny the wisdom of the
city of Bordentown in condemning Isabella Court apartments
as "unfit for human habitation."

George a,nd Sdrlqu Beutz, children of Mi.. and, Mrs. R. Beutz,But they do ask, "where are
of 334 01,iver st., Bordentowrv, watch their pLCLno teacher the' people to find new homes?"
They point out the many surMrs. AnncL H. T`L'rner point out a passage as theu ptvy cL duet.
***
rounding housing developments
that have recently been constructed, that make no bones
that Negro families can not
occupy the`se projects. They
openly question the wisdom of
city officials who allow this

Mrs. AnE]a Turner, Bordentown

Musio Teacher's Fahae Spreads

>9ifes, Anna Harris.Turner.af 34 ents could speak little ®r ,no EngLfgrj;a=£`Ei=`Buffngr6n st., Bordentown,!lish; `biit to her surprise she
'tE.

has earned the reputation of be- found she could teach them with
ing one of the area's best piano little difficulty.
Mrs. Turner first started to
teachers. Her students' annual
recital has all the earmarks of give recitals I or her students at
becoming an established event in the Mt. Zion AME Church in
Bordentown where she was the
Bordentown.
Mrs. Turner is still affectionate- church's organist.
ly known as Miss Anna by many
Mrs. Turner is very modest
of her students, a reminder of `her
and success
she gives
credit
for
withmuch
students
to the

the days before she married her
husband Atwood Turner.
fact that she just happened to be
Mrs. Tumer's piano teaching the first piano teacher of the
career goes back to her high then eight year old Ethel Mof school years when she taught as I £itt, who gained far wide rea hobby. But before she realized cognition as a child prodigy. She
what was happening many moth- felt that mothers thought that
ers asked her to teach their chil- she could teach their children to
dren too and she soon was teach- play equally as well.

DR. JOHN F. MARSHALL

prat:c-ELfro Dr. J. F. Marshall Nori`Oertifi8d
colored

Bordentown

_®_

Council of Churcries

Big Brolrier Program
The

Trenton

Council

planning

-S

S

t,

citizen's

mind. Where will these people
go and do Bordentown c.ity
officials care one way or the
other?

Churches ®'is

'€ ,

of

a ¢Big

Brother program. On Dec. 17 at
4:30 p.in. Captain Eddie Gray,

Internal

Medicine

'

Dr. John F. Marshall has been ton Pike.
The handsome doctor received
trecently certified as`a specialist
in Internal Medicine by the Am- his training at the Howard Unierican Board of Internal Medi- versity School of Medicine, Harcine. Dr. Marshall who is mar- lem Hospital, N. Y. C., Sea View
ried to the I ormer Ruby Watson Hospital, Staten Island, N. Y. and
of this city, maintains his office the Philadelphia Veterans Adat 131 Perry st. and resides with ministration Hospital.
Dr. Marshall is on the Medical
his I amily of four children on
Province Line Road -and Prince- Staff at Mercer Hospital.

head of the PAL in Elizabeth,
will discuss the Big Brother
Mrs. Goodwin Speaks iALAN S. RUDOIPH
move.ment at the Council's new
office located at Prospect and To Youth ql Union
BAPTIZED SUNDAY
Hanover st. Rev. Garnett Phibbs
Alan Scott Rudolph, 11/2 year
is executive secretary I or the Btlpfist CIl. Progrqm
old son of iMr. and Mrs. Leamon
ing 14 children.
Mrs. Turner's students' have Cfouncil of Churches and he exL. Rudolph o£ Camden st., was
by Marie Watson
She took a course of Teachers' grown to I ifty students of all tends an invitation for all inbaptized last Sunday. The bapMrs. Ruth F. Goodwin, prinTraining at the Trenton Conser- walks of life. She finds little terested persons to attend this
tism took place at the St.
cipal o£ The Robert Stacy School
vatory School o£ Music.
session.
(Continued on Page 3)
Michael Episcopal Church with
in Burlington, outlined in a most
Almost from the start Mrs.
the `Rev. Ge`orge Boardman offorceful way the present factors
Turner's classes took on an inficiating. Mr. John Spooner was'
challenging our youth today. An
terylational flair as many of her
the Layreader.
eager appreciative audience at
students were children of milithe Union Baptist Church, Bor- The godparents are Mrs. Bevtary men stationed in nearby
The Observer travels all the
dentown, listened on Sunday, erly Gass and Arthur Fortune,
Fort Dix: A few of her stud- way to Burlinston to come up
December 6, to Mrs. Goodivin as Jr.
with this week's selection o£
Following the services Mrs.

Miss of the Week

Omega Plii W.Ives to
EnEerla.In Husbands

The Quettes, Wives of Omega

Psi Phi fraternity members, recehtly met at the home of MI.s.
Melvin Rose in Fallsington, Pa.
The following persons were

Miss of the Week.
Miss Joyce Coleman is the
daughter o£ Mrs. Katie Coleman
of Burlington, N. J.
Joyce is
completing her senior year at
Trenton State College as an English major and a Library Science
minor.

She recently completed her
voted to serve as officers: Mrs.
Katherine Mo.ore, president; Mrs. practice teaching at the BurlVirginia Holmes, recording sec- ington Jr. High School in ninth
Tet`ary; Mrs. Joan Sumners, cor- grade English and library dut-

responding secretary and Mrs. ies.
Edith Boone, treasurer. Mrs.
Miss Coleman, a native o£
Frank Wimberly is their past Burlington received her early
education in the local public
president.
The group completed plans for elementary school and graduated
entertaining their husbands at from Burlington High. She is a
a Christmas social next week. member o£ Wesley AME Zion
Each will take a gift to the soc- Church where she sings with the
ial. The gifts will be donated Senior Choir.
_\ + i to the patients at Donnelly Me- ` Recently the Central Jersey
..,- nd`. J
rioiial Hospital.
Branch of the National Associa-

she c.aref ully gave suggestions for

help and guidance to youth in Weldon Bradshaw, maternal
these challenging times, that cre- grandmother to Alan, enterate, in teenagers, desirable and tained at dinner in her home
undesirable behavior patterns in at 19 Camden st.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
their present society.
Leroy Savage and son Stephen,
Mrs. Goodwin advoca-ted: that
Mrs. Beverly Gass and Mrs.
parents give time to`1istening to
their children's problems at the Roy Hallman.

_®-

end of the day; that parents
check proper reading materials Christmas Dinner Dec. 19
and guide in the selection of the By Willing Workers Club
correct kind; that parents, teach- The Willing Workers Club o£
ers, ministers, and other guidance : st. phiiiip Baptist Church Will
personnel, help our youth not to have their Christmas dinner parcall attention to themselves by ty on December 19 at the home
improper dress, mannerisms, and of Mrs. Ollie Hall, 168 Wilfred
other far-fetched teenage traits ave.
Mrs. Louise Jackson is
JOYCE COI.EMAN
of today.
president. Honored guests for
Mrs.
Goodwin
.said
that
eduthe
evening
will be the pastor,
tion of College Women selected
Miss Coleman as recipient of a cation takes place in the home the Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. Wilson
I inancial award to assist her in as well as in the school and in and the Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Anderson, assistant pastor.
(Continued on Page 2)
the pursuit of her studies.
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Marie
E.

D. Watson

Burlington
A`X

Thomas, Sunday.
The Stiths
have just returned from three

RArs. Coodwin

|NTC7E"LE||%#AM

and a half years of service in
Germany. Their home is in Uniontown, Pa., but they are tern-

porarily ;tationed at Fort Dix,

Street

N. J.

8 -0591

-_-____-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-

Check the correct word:

,

Mrs. Pratt and MI.. Thomas
have been'invited to be`guests `this

I-Two "summit" conferences in 1945 were
held in Yalta and (Pot,sdam) (Geneva).

2-(Somerset Maugham) (Winston Churdi[l)
has written. a berck to be prblrfed`h;8fttr-this

Sunday in Stith's Fort Dix resiThe benefit for Dail Banks d€nee. Mr. Thomas is also ±rom
given in the `Rendezvous Room< at Uniontown.
Benefit Cocktail Sip aL'Success

228 o£ Willow st. Sunday, was
a pleasing success. Dail will re-

•`dcath.

3-Philippittes, India and Japan are all`.members
of (Organizalinn of American Statca) (Co-

Entertain the MCMath Family

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell of
rmin home to celebrate the
Christmas Holiday, but will be 101 Sbring street, Trenton en-

lomho Plan).
4-Thi± MCMahon Line divides India.and (Communist China) (Pakistan).
5-The federal Ittinimum wages stands &1 ($1)

Mrs.

6-ln first place in number of electoral votes- is

at diriner `the MCTVlath
go~ing for surgery this month. tertained
'family, Mrs. `E. `Malofie, Mrs.

(Sl.5®) per hoBr.

J. ``M. Pickett 'served `as

chairman .of the commi`ttee. Her Mary 'Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas MCMath and _son and
co-workeis ware: Gwendolyn •`M±s.
`REabel 'Saunde-rs.
Sins,. Beaulah Spauldffig, Delbres
WhortenbeFTy and Jean Thomas.
i:Dedication Sunday
Mrs Pickdit .would like to have
The new piano will be dediall outstanding reports as `soon
cated `Sunday

as possible.

at

3:30

p.in.

(New York) (Illinois) with 45.

7-Tied for second place with 32 cach are Call-

fortria and (nAaissachasetts) (Pennsylvrmin).

8usoviet chief of state is (Marshal Kliment
Vorochilov) (Nikita Khrushchev).

9-In the recent Tunisian election (Charles de
Gaulle) (Habib Bourguiba) was reLelected
wit,hout opposition.

in

the Union tBaptist Church on
West Burlington street. The Rev.

The ~ Four ...Bet ls `€ntertain

10-President Eisenhower (will) (will not) visit
Spain during his overseas trip.

On December 25 the Four A. R. `Wynn, pastor.
Bells are entertaining the group
in

.the -Rendezvous

Room

on

and

Fami.Iy

poor; 30-60, fair; 70-80,. good; 90-100, excellent.

£tAME Pastor and .Congregation

To Visit Palmyra

North Willow street.
Major `Stith

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score o£ 0-20 is

Decoded lnte"gram.

The' Rev. Franklin, congrega'Home tion `a-nd Senior choir will wor-

•II!+Ah-OI .eq!n8mo8-6 .^oi!t|so]oA-8 .e!ut!^lrfstlu®d-4 .HJoj| A^aN

'-From Germany
~9 .ts-§ .€u!t(a-f .oquro|oo-8 .ur€q8nt!ZAg-a .ureps}od-I
i ship with the Evergreen Baptist
Major Benjamin Stith, wife and ! Church congr.egation of Palmy\
Yeager, a teacher at Hightstown Christmas gI.eetings came ` to
son were the dinner `guests of ra, Sunday at 3:30.
"22" this week from England.
Grammar School.
Mrs Mary`.Pratt and``Mr. Ewing
;``Mrs.

Blackwell

Passes

' Friends of the Blackwell and

P. Ba llanl Ine & Sone. N€tvark, N. J.

TreM®n Bevengrfo.

Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dobbins
Harris families al.e deeply grieved to learn of the passing of Mrs. of 25 E. Seventh street, Florence
Margaret Vanzant BIackwell, 84, will celebrate their golden anniof Princeton.
Mrs. Blackwell versary on December 20 at three
Mrs.
served for 45 yearsJ as organist o'clock in the after.noon.
and choir director iof the Wither- Ernestine Garner of California
spoon Presbyterian Church. Her and Miss Doris Dobbins, teacher
funeral was held.Wednesday at in the Military schools in Gerloo p.in.' at -the Witherspoon many, are expected to be home
Hesbyterian Church with the for the event.
Rev. Benjamin J. Anderson offiChristmas Party

ciating.

The Central Jersey Branch of
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Sarah 8. Harris, a teacher the National College Women will
at the' Witherspoon Elementary hold their Christmas Party at the
School,

and

Mrs.

Mal'tha

I ----- I 11 -` -I .---

I_.--.

i Crossroads Mtrrkel

(I

:

8. home of the President, Mrs.
Ruth Gc)odwin of Burlington
street.
Co-hostesses with Mrs.
Goodwin will be Mrs. C. V. Ker! shaw and this reporter.

"Opera Are
Where
A___-,,,,
Other Sto7.es I.
closed"
7 A.M. 'til Midnite
I

News From England

Two

1001Prospectstreet

I

I

(Cor.ParkwayAve.)

!

I
I

Ph: EXport.2-9686

UNIFORM SHOP
"We gtt)e disco"7tts

to church groans"

27 N. Montgomery St.
EXport 2-7743

sound
of
quedily

Santa,S-

20 hours a day
6:00 A.M.

to
2:00 A.M.

Oprfyn §ttggestious
Give your loved one a car for
Christmas or be good to 'yourself.
Enjoy a quality car from a quality

deal'er - EQUITY MOTORS.

Your Fovorile
Personolilies

Eritertain You and
Keep You Post.ed

on tlie Latest News

SERVINC TllE GREAT

D[lAWAR£ VALLEY

A Few Suggestions:
'59 Ford Galaxie Conv.
'53 ChryslerT$499

.

\

'59 Chev. Impala Hdtp

'52 Buick, $499

'.57 Ford Retractable

'52 English Ford, $399

'56 Ford Victoria

'57 Met. Rambler, $999

54 0lds

'54 Buick

NO MONEY DOWN REQUIRED
OuALITy

RADIO

DiAL 920

E`®UEFTY MOTORS, ENG.
....:;-

r -.

r

1022 CALHOUN ST.
\ EXport 6-0492

Sitaey Sc.hool in Burlington. And

an unusually lovely calendar
from Miss Frida E. Collins a
teachel- in Leeds whom this reporter met several years ago at
the Pennsbury Manor, home of
William Penn in Pennsylvania.
It is sincerely hoped that these
two fine educators will meet before Mrs. Chandler leaves for
home.
Observations at Christmas
Shopping

Time

Have you had an opportunity
to walk through the toy departments and notice the many, many
toys that have educational values as well as just fun-making
and relaxation inerits? Toys such
as: Map Lotto, Bird Lotto, Plas-

scenic tic map puzzles, tool boxes, `Tic
Tat. Dough, Kenner Building
sets, and a wealth of others.

beautiful
®

: 8r%Cee:::Sa'L DMe:Lrccaht::Sde]:: i
:

early

One from Mrs. Dorothy Chandler, exchange teacher from the

TRENTON, N. J.

(Continued from Page 1)
the churches. Teach our chil-

dren to aim high f or the high
rating child `almost always gets
the job. She urged the min`isters

to open the churches with proper-guided.activities all week anq` -not `<just on Sundays. "This,?
she`sa±d, "will prevent street CCI+

ner 'congregating."

She urged

all to clarganize a `nriited front, -a§

other groups have done, to hefty
prepare our youth for this "pushbutton" age of automation, arid
desegregation, so they will be
reedy to ad€p}Ist and take their
places in it. As challenges are
continually presented to there
in a rapidly changing world.
The Rev. Winn, Mr. Sherrmn
Richardson, Rev. Franklin, Mr.
Alexander, Mrs. Bentley and others

offered most constructive
suggestions from the audience for

immediate follow-up `activities.

T`0_

Murphy Sisters Spend
Weekend at Flushing, N.Y.
Misses Sarah and Georgia
Murphy o£ N. Montgomery st. recently spent a weekend in Flushing, N.' Y. with their step sister,
Mrs. .Leola Jennings.
While
there they saw the movie "I'he
Big Fisherman" which was based on the novel by Lloyd C. Douglas. Simon Peter was portrayed
by Howard Keel.

!!y's SEetik House

"We apec6az€ze t7i Steaks,

Hoagles & Itativm Sausages"
Hours: 10 A.M.-Until ??

256 No. Clinton Ave.
EXDort 2-9085

Tlie Best Cars
ln Town Are Al.

VINCENT MOTORS
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed 1009/a
We give cash for uour car

1468 Prospect Street
EXport 6-0946
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llouse Warming Parlyl\

YW Shows PdinTings

For Tholpes Dec. 5

By E]eqnor BenneT]

Mesdames Ethel Lett and Virginia Hundley gave Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thorpe a surprise house
warming party on Saturday, Dec.
5 in their newly constructed
home on Groveville Rd.
Walt Thorpe was in on the
secret but his wife Lucy was
completely and happily surprised. The former Bostonians reCeived many useful gifts. Those
present were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. James Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Frazier, DI.. and Mrs. Samuel Watts, Dr. and Mrs. Wendell Price, Mrs. Margaret Williams, Mrs. Jean Jones, Miss Harthy Bagley and Richard Michael.
Also: Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Hundley, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Lett, Mr. and Mrs. Deane Good,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Stephens
and Dr. and Mrs. John Marshall.

-®_

Gospel Singers Awtiil

ms Ptllienl Purly

An exhibition of oil paintings
by Mrs. Eleanor Bennett is currently being held in the lobby of
the Trenton Young Women's
Christian Association.

o`1d.and is composed of eighteen before his mother's birthday.
group of 16E voices is directed by
Mrs. Mayo is the former Miss
members. Mrs. Ruth F. Goodo. D. EeatH;3£grdrih a. cr6sby tis
w`in,. oj-Bordentown \is the only Marie Vaughn, daughter of Mr.I
Pcre§iderfgr.'t&rfu `ermg ` Henrietta
member from this area. The and Mrs. E-a.ivard Vaughn of
Corbin is pianist.
members meet five times a year Yardley. Mr. and Mrs. Granto discuss events and exchange ville Mayo Sr. are the paternal

literature.

grandparents.

ARRASTRON€
BARBER SHOP
Speciauzing 4n Processing
for bot7i Me7} a7}d Wome"

507 Perry st.

EX 2-9595

OPEN HOUSE
SqTurdtiy qnd Sundqy Nights, Dec. 12-13

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesins Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42 Belvide.e St., Trenton, N. J.

Rev. Kenneth L. Bligen
Order of Services:

Sunday School-10 a.in.
Morning Worship-11: 45J a.in.

Young People's Service-6 p.in.
Evening Worship-8 p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,
8 p.in.

Thursday-Miss`ionary Meeting,
8 p'm.

Friday-Evangelistic Services
and Healing, 8 p.in.

Saturday-Prayer Meeting

Presenting for Your Pleasure
WILLIE AND THE HANDJIVES
AND A VOCAL GROUP
`` Best Entertainment in Central New Jersey

CROSSING INN
Corner Chevroley & Albemarle Rds.
BILL CURRINGTON, Manager

Phone: TU 2-9750

TRENTON, N. J.

---_--_ife-:E##ha

tt!€t€ngaEQEt€a=tEt€-tttg9E.€h=LGt€ecfe€ng:t€e€!gt€L€tgt€i€t€i€tc*=eg

Evergone Wetoo!me at all Ti,mes

MONUMENT&TOEUASE
"We feott4re the tastiest

sa7idto{c7tes £% toan"
Hrs: Mom.-Sat. 11 a.in.-3 a.in.

Sun. 7 p.in.-3 a.in.

326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

but her piano teaching. However she is now taking a 16 week
advanced training course for
teachers.
Band

Music

Mrs. 13ennett, a graduate of the
Mrs. Turner feels that when
Trenton Junior
College and a child is eight years old it is a
School of Industrial Arts, has good time to acquaint him with
studied in New York City and the piano.
She feels that a
New Hope, Pennsylvania. She younger child would have a
was on the I aculty of the School harder time tograsp this knowof Industrial Arts for thirteen ledge and may develop a prejuyears, teaching painting, draw- dice against taking lessons.
ing, and interior design. She is
She is now planning next}
a men.ber of the Hunterdon year's recital; only a few weeks
County Art Center and is secre- after this year's most successful
tary of the MorrisviLle-Trenton one. Mrs. Turner debunks the
Art Group.
theory that colored children have
Paintings by Mrs. Bennett a natural feeling for music. She
have been exhibited previously could see no difference in her
at the Yardley Art Show, the students ability regardl.ess of I the
Morrisville-Trenton Art Group child's race.
Show, and at the Hunterdon
-_®.
County Art Center.
Tell them you saw their ad
The exhibit at the Trenton in the Oibserver.
Little 16 mouth KinbeTtu Robinson poses proudly with her YWCA, ranging in scope from
handsome dad, AlbeTt "Bo`" Robinson, Kearmeay Holmes new abstract oils to seascapes, win
project rmanagei.. Robinson Ls in,ct"ied to the former Miss remain throughout December and
Barbara CcLrieT cund thety Live at 126 01,a Ftose st. Theu have is open to the public.
.®
one other child, 11/2 month "Bo" Robinson, JT. "Bo," ST. Ls a

The United Male Gospel Singers from the Union Baptist fo'rmer stcLT athlete.
Sunshine Guild t® Hold
Church will be the featured
Chicken Dinner Saturday
group at the annual holiday par- USLC MEETING IN
Baby Boy Arrives
The` Sunshine Guild of the
ty for multiple sclerosis patients.
Galilee Baptist Church, 440
The party is sponsored by the WOOD.BURY IIEIGHTS
F®r RErlhday Present
Princeton
ave. will sponsor a
Central New Jersey Chapter, NaThe Urban Suburban Literary
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Mayo chicken and chitterling`. dinner at
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Club recently met in Woodbury
o£ Yardley, Pa. announce the birth the church this Saturday, Dec.
It will be held this Sunday from
Heights. `Mrs. Amelia Strickland
12. Mrs. Mittie Couch Morgan,
3:30 until 6:00 p.in. at the Lawof Glassboro rd. served as host- of a son, Wayne Ernest, born No- president, announced that dinrence Fire House on Lawrence
vember
26
at
the
Mercer
Hospiess. .Their guest speaker was
ners will be served from 12:00
rd. Charles R. Howell, CommisAssemblywoman Madelyn Wil- tal. Dr. Howell was the attend- noon until 6:00 p.in. For delivsioner of Banking and Insurance
1iams. Mrs. Williams spoke of ing physician. The Mayo's also ery call EX 2-9503.
i`s president of the Chapter. Miss "Women In Politics."
have a year old daughter, Cathy.
Edith Alpaugh has been appointThe USLC is fifty-five years Baby Wayne was born the day
ed party chairman. The singing

New Location

MRS. TURNER
(Continued from Page 1}
time now to devote to anything

Yurdley

OIFT SETS
FOR

CO'y

old Spice

HIM or HER

Cameras . Heating pads . Cigars
.
Candy .
ShavingNeeds

Film
Cosmetics

.

Hand Lotions

GETER`S

.

Christmas Cards

PIIARRAACY

Formerly Sid,eYs Drug Store

Free Delivery Service
Lonnie Geter, R.P.
100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth St.
Trenton, N. J.
EXport 6-8893
e€€€HEecaEt€t{{{<eEttu!tt(€

8AL£ANThNE
f'. B.lI.nlme A Soti.. N.w..k. N. J.

TreDton Belle+.ge Co.

FESS' BARBER SHOP
Specializing ill Boys' Haircuts

Mo7L., Tt4es. & Wed. o7tlgr ¢t
rebate prices
T ,-`

721/2 Pennington Ave;
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Cooling Off Period?

Bible Reading
Nature Stands Still for
Man's

..I.`.,,,:'..,.I",'.'`,:.'.,

Holiday

Once again we come to that
time of year when the trees have
lost their foliage, the streams run
ice cold and the skies gather
overcast.

Color seems to have disappeared from our lives, and the
chill seems to crawl into 'our
hover in the eaves, dead plants
appear as though they never will
reawaken.
By the end o£ December the
world of nature we know and
enjoy will be almost at a stand-

They Deserve Thanks, Not Abuse
Many conscientious senators, and representatives in
Congress and state legislatures who have in the past voted
for measures they deemed fair to labor, now find themselves in an embarrassing position.
Labor leaders had labeled them "friends of labor,"
not just fair minded representatives of the people, and
union members were urged to vote for them. In other
words they were put in the position of being union
dominated.
Since the last session o£ Congress when many of the
"friends of labor" voted for legislation to control raeketeering within the unions, to protect the public and
union members alike, many labor bosses turned on them.
BecaLuse of their votes, terms such as "treason to labor,"
"gutless wonders" and "shift in loyalty" were hurled at
them.
Instead of being ``gutless wonders," the representa-

still.

Can`I All Be Captains

In.the running of a ship the sailor is just as important
brought to light, showed they had backbone as well as to her operation as is the captain; each has his job to do.
The sailor makes the ship function and the captain sets
her course. The same could be said for labor and manage:i:tessbioE:dnd:ohg:otgtto:gee¥£::r££e°¥tottth:e¥vt:3i;s]e°tfE:abn;¥:o:ii¥£:tnetaaa ment in industry. Labor makes the industry function and
management
sets its course.
of taking orders to serve a special group. Only by indeThe great question today is whether labor is stepping
pendent voters and public officials, can representative beyond its bounds and attempting to take over managegovernment survive.
ment. If this is the case industry will dedefiorate into
an entity without leadership. How long would a ship sail
::._*E_I:^E=J
Appreciation.Is ^ppteciated
-'="¥'€. {The following welcome comment is reprinted from without a captain?
This is flirting with chaos because hobbling the command leaves any organization without purpose whether

i±:iepsc°ofrr%]c]ttahbeuspees°Pw]£i:Esi:n8::Sat:PR::±e:s¥:a=:rfett::

_®_

\.
\

`t` r¥

::,qu'e.I,rigt:nr€te}Efng:snttjrp¥J!]ine'p:;:iagng.ioanof9omillion

What more perfect time of the
year could there be to celebrate
the birth of the Christ child,
By its very somberness, nature
seems to be preparing for -the
annual visit of this most holy
and joyful anniversary.
It is as though the entire world
of nature, not wishing to detract
from the great event,, stands in
the wings of the cosmic theater
while the greatest of all page.ants
takes place in the cehter of the
stage for all the peoples of earth
to watch with their undivided
attention.
The gloom of the seasori acts
almost as a foil to the celebr`ation of the birth.. The absence of

natural beauty around us appears to emphasize the splen'dor

of the Christmas coming:
The world takes an infei`ior
position, leaving the planet .to
the world of man that he` play

iLj:¥t°ivegrt?heecfoprteainan°fo=Sah!j%'b.thEevFr;%%£eymceanfn:{%: sing the praise of tbe One who

I_=£_9[±!=n=d§ to the United States five years befofe `it is due "captain" and still keep the ship on a charted course.

§:::{ensefatsh3e`;g`¥:rnrsyefnfign:Enncc±:]thbeurwd:r:#e£Cahss:sht:

.isbursed to friends and former foes alike under the
ail `Aid Plan and the various Foreign Aid Pro-

3 giniiji3s i+wa; (afid Sti-ri i-sj-gafi~e-r-o-;ity--o-n--°a--s6ai; ;u-c-h`

rdi€perlsed by the United States. The BI`itish Government

'€`drl.d-`. take some legislative action to divert` investment

',`

"Holiday

enough to alleviate. the lot of the 13,000- refugees still in the corresponding week a year Season-Drive

With Reason."
With everyone's cooperation we

in camps in Europe as the result, direct or indirect, of ago.
can still cut the traffic death
German ' aggression a generation ago. Othe_r` countries, "It is regrettable to report that toll.„
too-,
smug comfort
do with 25 days left, the 1959 total
more where
towardspeople
aidinglive
lessinfortunate
nations.could
Too surely
long the
Burlington County has had 42
the

number

of

traff ic

deaths

American taxpayer has been the modern Atlas, carrying should be identical with that on traffic deaths to date, four less
the world on his shoulders."
the same date last year. It calls than for the same period in 1958.
FREDDIE CLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - SONG BOOKS
OT)en from 9:00 A.M. 'tbL 12 Midnight

-Pl^NOTUNING

-

S_at=s=_Repairing - Tuning Anytime, Anyotaee
EXport 4-6534

-,-,-,--..

++

--

,

ha New Jersey fro

from countries like Australia and New Zealand (which
are surely viable) to the poorer parts of the Commonwealth; this need not even involve the making of grants
or[€Ttoans. Federal Germany, so proud of her recovery, ing on that day there wel`e 10
should now have plenty to spare; it would cost her little traffic deaths compared with 19 State's safety slogan:
;
;
ii

\devoted His life to him.

for greater Caution ira `driving
and walkizig in the Jierfuaining
A lea`der is a man who:.get&
time in 1959, a little more than somctEing done;` .not . a man
three weeks," Mr. Furman said. whose ability is expressed: in
"What the 1959 total will be de- criticizing what Ofrfe.rs- have
As h§f Ycor's Tor]
pends largely on the actions of done.
Attorney General David D. every driver and every pedesa-(,-I,-('-''-I'-t'-('-a-a-ll-o<
Furman called attention to the trian in traffic.
"unhappy coincidence" o£ 699
BEAUTY WORLD
"The balance of the year may
traffic deaths for 1959 up to Sunhave a variety of weather with
by BIanche
day midnight, precisely the same
thiowbacks to autumn and pretotal as on the same date last
Operators: 8. Dwright, Edith Roberts,
views of winter. But there is still
Rose Kelly, 8. Colbert
year. During the past week end- time to make a reality of the

6W Trmffi-€ Dwhhe

ATTENTION!
CI]URCHES, CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

Blc]nche Goldstein,

Prop.

No Appointment Necessaru
521

Princeton Aye., OW 5-9515

-,,-(t-',-('-(>-',-('-(?-(,-(i-01

`Jeep,
Best for all

vehicles

226 N. Willow Street

BUDNY'S TIRE SERVICE

Your group now has
the opportunity of
retaining the pro-

GOODYEAR TIRES AND RECAPPING

fessional services_ of

T920 Brunswick Aye.

EXpor[ 4-3143

Brand New Car Rqdios!!
6&12Voltmodelstofitms.39r?5&up

MARKS AJT0 RADlo
222 Brunswick Ave. (cor. Old Rose st.)

EX 2-5877

the amazing Charles
Kershaw and Company, at special reduced holiday rates.
Bolster your group's
treasury by sponsoring a Charles Kershaw "Fun Capades"
Show,

:`€`.i i .f 'r,='=:I.a,.:..=-... t:,a,a.I.a.=`.=-i i i. i i ,:...::ngJ ...-.. =. i.-I .i =t.:.

SP!EGEL'S DEPARTRAENT STORE
Cor. N. Clinton and Olden Aves.

iDo Your XMAS Shopping At
i

Useo°p:: ::;Vgre:±ue:tom:`a,¥-,:-9W:yM:lan

1960 JEEPS
Now Being Shorn

chutne 'Jeep' Prfu

Charles Kershaw
The Kershaw fame has spread nation-wide and

Factory-Trained Mechanlc.
Factory-Approved Service

he is well known in the enterta`inment field.

Takeyour`Jeep'to

CALL AX 8-28]9

FOR FUR"ER PARTICULARS

REDNOR & RAIN[AR
2635 So.Broadst. . ,
• EXport 6-5506
. _.a
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OBSERVER RECIPE
a I NGERBREAD

y2 cup shortening
y2 cup sugar
y2 cup molasses
Dear Dean:
I have been attending the
`night city commission meetings
recently and I feel they al.e fine
as I would be+ unable to attend
the day sessions. But I have become annoyed by the commissioners addressing Negroes by
their first names. What can we
do to get the proper respect from
the commissioners?
Annoyed
Dear Annoyed:
So you noticed this too! The
"craziest" white character is al-

legs

21/2 cups sifted flour
y2 teaspoon salt
y2 teaspoon soda

public
housing is unlawful."
And we
believe
that this
law should be obeyed. Failing to obey one law weakens all
laws.
This is clearly demonstrated when our lawfully segregated schools become mostly
Negro occupied. Do you believe
that it's a coincidence that segregated public homes are nearby?,

1 te.aspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon cloves
11/2 teaspoons cinnamon
lA teaspoon nutmeg
In a bowl, cream together the
shortening, sugar and inolasses.
Add egg; mix well. Sift together
the flour, salt, soda, baking
powder and spices. Add to the
molasses mixture; mix well.
Chill dough thoroughly. Roll
out small portions of the dough

Dear Dean:
I happen to be a white minister and a_regular reader of the
Observer. Although I am not

ways addressed as mister by our a member of the NAACP I beat a time, keeping the remainder
commissioners. Yet they invar- lieve that it is a good organizain the refrigerator. Roll dough
ably address Negroes as, John tion and that 'it has done much
out on greased baking sheet
Pearl, Howard, Katherine, Deane,
for the progress of the Negro.
under a sheet of waxed paper.
But I believe the recent NAACpl
etc.' etc.
Cut with cookie cutter. Lift
However, I don't believe all sponsored cocktail sip has done
away excess dough with a spatthe blame lies on our commis- much harm for the local branch
RE-TIREMENT PLAN radically different auto tire,
ula. Bake in a modern oven
made in Italy, features a three-band replaceable tread. The
sioners as I have heard Negroes in the eyes of the white comsections
can
be
mounted
on
the
casing
to
replace
worn
ones
(350° iF.) for ten to twelve
introduce themselves as Mary munity. Why do intelligent Neby deflating. Upon inflation, the new tread is held secure.
minutes. Remove cookies to a.
Jones instead of Mrs. Mary groes sponsor so many similar
rack
to cool. Makes three dozen
Jones. Calling a Negro by his affairs?
cookies.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mark
first name is an old political
White M2nlster
H.
Boone
Delegqle
for
35th Wedding Anniversary
trick calculated to bring the Dear White -Minister:
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers David
Now at New Location
cQnver§ation to an intimate atThat is a hard question to an- of 74 Race street, observed their Omega Conc[dve in NY
The First Baptist Church o±
mosphere regardless of the true swer. I join you in your feelProspect Park is now located
35th wedding anniversary on
`;tate. But don't worry about
The Trenton -Chapter of the
ings and I per;onally fee.I that December 1.
at 338 Hazel ave., Ewing Townwhat you can do. You've done it! Negro organizations d-o _sponsor
A family dinner was held in Omega Psi Phi fraternity met ship Rev. Joseph Nel.soh bisYour message will reach our too many affairs that encourtheir honor, at the home of their Ilast Monday night at the home tor. Mrs. Eva Greir is secretary.
Commissioners. Go to the next age Negroes to be influenced to
The Friendly Gospel Singers
daughter, Mrs. Mamie Scott. Oth- of Dr. John F.'` Mat.shall. The
meeting and listen. The com- drink. I believe the. answer- lies
ers present were: Miss Jeri Da- Basileus, Harold Boone, was vot- of Trenton will render a spirniissioner that continues this in plain economics. Organizavid, Mr. Carl, FI.ed Chalmers and ed to represent the group at the itual program at the Churgh,`on
practice should be judged ac- tions hav`e \`found out that r}dn- Thad David and family of Brook- Omega Conclave .to be held Dec. December 13, at 3:0.0 p.in: The
'cordingly.
alcoholic affairs aid, n-ot as'L 'sde- lyn, N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs.
27-30 at the IIotel New Yorker in public is invited.
` `,f-. `.Ti
cessful financially. . But this Charles David and I anily Of New York `Cfty: His alternates
Dear Dean:
problem is not an NAACP- or Ne- Bronx,- N.Y.
are Dr. Charles .Buford, Seymour
Why is the Observer so con- gro one alone. Look at some of
Tex Ccosill(ant, Deeds, :, .
Hundley, Dr. J. Minor Sullivan
eerr±ed with discrimination in our your own white organizations ac- .,:. -I,+,,-;` --.eiril. ibertificates, ^ffideviti.-;
and Homer Butler.
Ouled I'nto Army
public homes when the people tivities; I believe that they have
I _®. .
Emory "Bootsy" Hamilton, 23,
living in them remain quiet?set the example. Why don't. you
son o£ Mr. iind ME±§. Erpery HamCurious
include this thought in one of
NOTARY PUBLIC
ilton Sr., of 207 Reservoir st. =n£:dFftnr3ssa,:;en:g¥e!cTagtua`,Bt;ipufr'vVE#i£,
Dear Curious:
your sermons? Perhaps Negro
145 Bi.unswick Aye. EX `4"]i3
^ Are you for real? People liv- ministers will follow your ex- was recently inducted into the New Willow st., Trenton, N. tl.
United States Army at Fort Dix.
ing in public, projects are very ample.
He has been transferred to a
VUJ.nerable They don't dare to
camp in Georgia to complete his
say anything because of the fear Willing Workers Club to
basic training.
Need
of retaliation. We believe THA
"

,

~_ I+<_.`-,
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Rderf w. Bingrfu

_®_

Celebrate 3rd Anniversary

_®_

can get as many persons as they
The Willing Workers Club of
wish to say that "we want to the Galilee Baptist Church, 440 "Scout Trail" Program
live together."
Princeton ave. will have their Returns to Air Waves
Jim Murray and Bill GuthBut New Jersey has a State 3rd Anniversary program at 3:30
rie are narrators for "Scout
law that states, "segregation in
p.in. this Sunday afternoon at the Trail" heard every Saturday

Vqughtin

Aulo [Ieclric
Stcuters - Generators
lgnwion

1242lA E. State St.

OW 5-6252 Trenton, N. J

church. The Rev. S. M. Bagley,
morning on radio station WTTM
pastor, will introduce the guest at 11:35 a.in. Murray is the disspeaker. The Rev. W. L. Shutrict scout executive for
the
make. Rev. Shumake is the pasGeorge Washingon Council and
tor of Little Rock Baptist Church,
Guthrie is an Eagle Scout, formCamden. He will be accompaner scout master and a Scientiied by his choirs and congregafie Consultant for New Jersey.
ticm. Mrs. Mack Cicero is club
president and Miss Anna Godbolt is secretary.

CI\ristmas Cash

Fast?

Trenton Beverage Co.

Repcair & Service
All Makes of CTieck Writers Adding Machines - Typewriters
0. GILBERT, Mechanic

EX 4-2072

BUY A CAR AND GET YOUR

C I U B F:r#:b::gr,I:en:;:A:'fis?:uEsei:rR:n
8 8 Ewipg:s!Tef:yd. T!:!.*?B-2#D?joAA#e.nton

Free Delivery s;rvice

`

F140WERS
for All Occasions

`

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. cMonmouth st.

Choose one from our stock of good used cars.
No payment until Feb.1st. No Money Down.`
Must rmeution that q+ou scLw the a,a in The Observer

PROSPECT

AUTO

SALES

436 CALHOUN ST.
EX 2-0376
TRENTON, N. J.
Jack Dolan, Prop.

GETER`S PHARMACY
Formerly s6deYS Drug store

XMAS TURKEY FREE!

ng€t€t=t€ngtE€t€t€H=*¥i<*t€dEq!

i_

VISIT OUR T

-

Installment Loan Dept.

Hamilton & Chestnut
Open 9-5 . Mom.-Fri.

FREE PARKING

EX 6-8893

LOAN BY PHONE
EXport 6-7651

Member Federal Deposit Insur. Cgrp
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T.Icklers

Hqppenings Around

LET'S GO A ROUND
By BOB WATTS

by Bob Watts

EXport 4-6892

124 Robbins Ave.
This reporter has consented to
try to establish a chapter of the
National Paraplegia Foundation
in Trenton. It will be known as
the Trenton Paraplegia Chapter.
I accepted this challenge because the Foundation works I or
the betterment of all those who
suffer paraplegia.
It is truly a
great challenge that raises above
race and nationality. And there
comes a time when you wish to
strip race and nationality barriers away and embrace the
greatest challenge of all men.
The National Paraplegia Foundation is set up to aid those

Town in Brief
EXport 4-6892

Mrs.

paralysed and you were forced
to live in a wheel-chair and had
to face all your present problems.
This is what a paraplegia faces
everyday.
Do you think its

Mary

L Hicks

of

137

Brunswick ave., her son William
Thomas and niece Carol Robin`son and Delores LaMar o£ 342
Pennington ave. visited her
daughter Miss Patricia Hicks for
the Thanksgiving vyeekend. She is
a student at St. Francis Disales
Academy, Rock Castle, Va. They
also visited Attorney Alfred King
who feted them with a party at
Market Inn. They were house
guests during their stay in Richmond, Va., of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

tough to find a job novy? ' Ima-

gine i inding one when you are
in a wheelchair.
The National Paraplegia Foundation concerns itself with research on paraplegia. Through
grants to medical schools, doctors are trying to regenerate
nerves so that those suff ering
paraplegia will walk again. This
is the ultimate goal of the foun-

land Higgins.
Mrs. Yates, Director of Social
Services of Mercer Hospital attended the annual N. J. Welfare
Council which convened at th`e
"Are you sure you're blowing a duck call?"
Ambassador Hotel in Atlantic
City on November 17, 18 and
do about winter weather-except i ^19. The conven,tion is made up
Quick Tips for
I be prepared for it," the National : of public and private agencies
Safety Council said. "Snow and throughout the state, with head-

dation.

su££ering spinal cord injury. This

Another phase of the work of
is done through research, educa- the Foundation is Education. The
tion, legislation, employment and public must be educated to the
rehabilitation. This is a broad pl`oblems facing this group of
program and a comprehensive citizens.
Briefly we will dis- Six
one. Its implementation means cuss housing as related to the
a I uller life I or those suff ering elderly, and the disabled.
BeHer Winter Driving ice, combined with early dark- quarters in Newark, N. J. They
from paraglegia.
Six duick tips from the Na- ness, frequent snowstorms and elect various committees which
Public housing for these citiMany states have set out a zens could be combined. In tional .Safety Council on how to spattered
windshields,
help discuss social problems affectbold plan to bring about the de- building public housing for the be a better winter driver.
cause the high auto death and in- ing trie State. They also publish
sired goal. Rehabilitation is not elderly,
a bulletin once ,a month.
practically the same 1. Winterize not only your car, jury toll in the winter."
the end goal although. many I eel plans could be_ used for the disCondolences to Mr. and Mrs.
but your. driving technique and
that it is= EJen a-fter rehabilita- abled. Of course, special ccmRobert Bcthea of 124 Robbins
your attitude, as well. Normal
tion there are health, employ- veniences would be necessary speeds often are too I ast I or win- Reunion Dinner Held
ave.
upon the loss of Mrs. BethMrs. Eleanore Pone Thorze,
ment and all the problems other such as ramps, kitchens, baths,ter conditions. W`hen weather`s
had a reunion dinner 'on Thanks- ea's uncle, James House, who
citizens must face.
etc. In implementing the legis- bad, slow down.
giving Day at her home, in Pat- passed away in New York City.
In order to get a birdseye lative part of the Foundation
He was buried in his hometown,
2. Have good tires-preferably erson, N. J.
view of the enormity of the prob- program this is one of its goals.
Her guests included her moth- Elams, N. Carolina.
snow
tires-and
for
more_
sevlens facing those suffering par- The N. P. F. is the only organizaere conditions, use reinforced tire er, Mrs. Jessie Pone, Sr. of 32 Get well wishes to Mrs. Floraplegia suppose your legs were tion that is directly interested in
Race st., Trenton, her brother,ence Sapp of 34 Canal street.
chains.
making it easier for those suffer3. Keep windshield and win- Dr. and Mrs. Jessie Pone, Jr., Mrs. Ruby Murray recently
ing paraplegia to have access to dows clear, and wiper blades, and sons, Victor and Darrell, of returned to work at her old poOsctir's Btirber Shop public building.
heater and defroster in proper Westbury, Long Island. Also Mr. sition as Clerk Typist at the N.
Also employmerit is a primary operating condition.
Specializing in
Johnnie Hateher and Mr. Harri- J. Division of Motor Vehicles.
concern
to
everyone
who
must
All Types of Haircuts
4. G6t the feel .of the road as son Blackwell of New York City. Her many friends were glad to
live in a wheelchair\ and must soon as you start out (but away They were later joinedhoy Mrs. see her back after a year's sick
422 Princeton Ave.
work. The Trenton chapter will from hazards or other cars). By Thorze's father.
-`
Trenton, N. J.
leave,. `
concern its61£ with doing -every- cautiously trying your brakes or
Mrs. Marie Campbell is at
thing-possibl.e to. better this probhome after a short conf inernent
CARD OF THANKS
gently pressing your accelerator,
tft€'€`€L€'€'€'€'€p€|+|¥'€'tlt€lg'<|l€t€;€.t€P€t€
lem.. Future articles will be
We wish to thank the many at the Helene Fuld Hospital.
you can learn how slippery the
forthcoming, on the progress of road surface is,
Then adjust many friends who supported the
The Nurses Unit of the AmeriFighl holidqy
the` Trenton Chapter.
Keep
cocktail sip given at the Rendez- can Woodmen is planning a banyour
accordingly.
•-5. speed
Keep well
back of the veabreast of the news by reading
vous Room 228 N.-Willow street, quet honoring the c}fficers
of
the Observer.
heqdqches
Camps No. 4 and No. 26 in Janhicle ahead to give yourself plen-

_,-

_,_

-

ty of room for an emergency stop.
Following too closely is doubly
Sgt. and Mrs. Lionel A. Louis dangeroris on winter roads.
became the proud parents of a
6. Pump your brakes to stop
baby girl, Sheila Renee on Noquickly on icy roads. Jamming

Baby Girl for I.ouis

seven ways
• Seven Christmas Club
plans from 50c to $20, are

vember 26, 1959.

Sgt. and Mrs.

on the brakes will throw the car
into an uncontrollable skid. The
trick is to slow the car by rapid

available at the Broad
Street Bank. Join the
club th`at fits your budget,
today, at `any- of our 3

Louis are living in Heidelberg,
Germany where Sgt. Louis is
stationed. Mrs. Louis, the former Miss Muriel Verma Rice of
-Trenton is the daughter o£ Mrs.

corivenient offices. You'll
be glad you did.

Rose Cox of 527 Brunswick ave.,
steering control.
Trenton. Mr. Louis is the son
"There's nothing
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis, of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Ac!t,.

and intermittent brake applications and at the same time maintain rolling traction that gives
much

you

Decembe-r 6 for the benefit o£
uary. Miss Georgia Murphy is
our ailing son, Dail.
We also thank Mrs. Johnnie chief nurse.

Pickett of Bordentown and the
wonderful women who aided her
in sponsoring the affair. May
God bless each and everyone of
you. Your thoughtfulness and
consideration will go a long way
in helping Dail to get well. We
take this opportunity to wish you
all a Merry Christmas.
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Banks, Sr.

•i.'-i-''i-+ffi'5Li'-h-rfu+iffi+3"|riA'irv-`-`'*-".i.
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from 10 to 10
Sales & Service

EX 4-1136 -4-1137

i

M0 NI0HEY DOwN
ALL- MAKES - ALL MODELS

` STANL]EY MOTORS

;ngse]::::p:r::r:sgt|]T€a:srwb±e:i;n%;r| bse%nuc§;s:t:er:I::arrg%|]:a%:

Safe Buy Reconditioned . Guaranteed Used ,Cars

•j\

BEST FINAivcE PLAN
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ke}.es, on
Bleaker street in the village.

__,_

Australia's Woomera rocket
range is the site I or a new tracking, station that will help monitor flights of satellites launched
from the United States. .

i

'LSJ::i;,E?5:Ti;iiE:i-TiiF;E,,b-?,r=m:¥,i:,.LT=?it`)o-n`,-ry=JJ.

"See Stan The Man for the DeaY'

I-----

Mrs. Bettie 8. Bradshaw and
Mrs. Theodore Peed were among
many others who took the bus
trip to New York last Saturday
with Carver Center. They did
some Christmas shopping, had
lunch at the Cottage on 32nd st.
and dinner at Mrs. Reed's par-

BALLANTINE
ANDERSON SERVICE

nJJLH

t'. Ba`lan.me a Sona. Newark. N.J.

Trenton Beverage Co.

Trenton, rd. J.

300 N. Willow street

.

EXport 4-1702a

Freewtiy Sletlk House
The oTiginat Home of Steak
Special and speciaLkzing in
the World's Best Swbm¢rines

TAYl.OR'S MIl,K & CREAM
Our Specialties
Homogenized Mhtk - Cottage Cheese

Butter Mltk - Orcmge Drink - Chocolate
622 Berg Ave.
Phones: EX 4-0374
Trenton, N. J.
EX 3-2111

316 Perry Street

Mqmie,s
House of Bet]uf y

Pinlinalli Retllly Coo
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
EXPERT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

0W 5-8501 - Ithones: - OW 5-8503

953 Princeton Ave.

Trenton, rd. J.

w3sE:r:;t;'r::1£g,i:a:#:fp3T:,anil::a:ns.on
- BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 133 Spring St.

Everything in BeaEt§P%rutit3-r9e628
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all opponents in the near fu- Frances, who drives a hard bar-

SCANNIRIG THE

Deane's Comments

ture.

g`ain with a sorig, nevertheless

Games This Weet(
scored heavily with a packed
Ewing at Mount Holly, Tren- audieriee. When she .walked ,off
SPORTS SCEME
ton High hosts Edison. Both, the stage after doing five enBy JIM BARKER
games are on--Friday.
cores everybod.y had forgotten
that Dorothy Dandridge wasn't
Well, the bustling holiday season days have begun! Dads
around. Llnstead they exited with
everywhere will be pleading with moms not to go overboard
This week we take a look at SUBBED FOR STAR
critical acclaim for this new
this year and wreck the family budgets.
the other three `schools in Tren«find.„
,JAND RAADE A HIT
But we are willing to bet that a`ll the pleadings will be ton, basketball wise that is.
So pleased was the manageLast
week
we
studied
Trenton
in vain and the holder of the purse strings will go on her
merry shopping spree. Dad will be consoled ,by, "Dear, ChristmasIIigh, Catholic and Steinert. Thi-s WASHINGTON, D.C.-Pinch- ment that he offered her manhitting
for
movie
star
Dorothy
ager,
George Terry, a I uture
week the schools are Ewing,
coines but .once a year."
` The pattern is set and we see no way of altering it. As a Hamilton and Notre Dame . Dandridge proved to be the contract calling for .three appear"break" of young and up-and- ances-there a year with a salary
Ewing (5-13) last seaso-n, has
matter of fact we do not particularly care to change `the course.
coming singer Frances Burnett's increase each time. Word spread
What really gripes us is that this "spirit of giving" will carry a new coach and high hopes for life. From here on in people will
around to ,other iclub owners
a better record this year. The
undertones o£ Irypocrisy.
"Blue Devil-s" have five return- ipay attention to the talent she's what a good job she had done
We won't go into the ugly phase that Christ will play
ing lettermen: Steve Benjamin, always possessed but never could and they .in turn are now beating
second fiddle to Santa Claus as He has done for so many years.
a path to her doorstep with 'deMike Papp, Bob Fritz, Bob Wiese find an outlet.
This we will leave to our ministers and priests; realizing that
Recently re`turned from an ex- mands for her ,appearances at
and AI Gummel. As members of
even many men of the cloth have succumbed to the commerEuropean. engagement, their spots.
the` South Central Jersey League, tended
cializing of Christmas.
who sport such basketball pow- Frances was "laying off" as they
In this joyous festive time there will be the usual hurt erhouses as: Moorestown (unde- say in show business when the
feelings. Gifts will be compared for their monetary value. Gifts feated group 3 state champs since call came in from the manager
BROWN & PERKINS
will be bought by the guide o£ "What did he give me last 1957), Burlington, Steinert and of the Casino Royale here to I ill
One Stop Ser¥;c® Cente.
-Atttomatic Troro)sm€ss€o"s
year" in mind.
in
for
Miss
Dandridge
who
had
Mount Holly, the "Blue Devils"
There will be that last minute arrival of a Christmas card can hope for a position no higher called from California a day beTune-Ups - Carburetors
from a distant friend or acquaintance that we forgot to include than fourth place in the nine fore she was due to open and re€or. `thift & Eggerts Rd.
on our list. "Oh, my goodness hurry down to the corner drug- team league.
ported sick.
Egger(s crossing
EX 3-4035
store and buy another card."
Nervous on opening night.
Hamilton last place in South
Children who were neighborhood terrors most of the year Central Jersey League a year ago
will take on that cherub look as they put in their pitch for the is hoping to turn the tables on
gifts they must hot}e this year. The necessity of a bike grows all opponents this year. The
COLONIAL LIQUOR STORE
stronger if the boy next door is going to get one. "We can't "Hornets" have six returning letlet our children down, my goodness they may get an inferiority termen, and a few newcorrT.ers
WINES & LIQUORS
complex."
U-DRIVE-IN and OFFSSTREET PARKING
i
who performed with last year's
rGifts will be opened on Christmas morning and the dis- J. V.s.
W. Ing`ham & Kelsey Aves.
EXport 4-9602
appointment will not be concealed be'hind that half smile. "Why
Notre Dame taking on varsity
that cheapskate couldn't have paid more than a dollar for competition for the first time
this piece of junk."
in the school's history, will strive
Ki`ues-OUNTET
But despite all of this unchristlike living there ujilt be a to continue the winning ways of
`MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
pleasant feeling of goodwill that will capture most of the world. her first two years The "Irish"
Representatives
Who ever heard of a race riot, lynching or racial conflict at undefeated as freshmen and
KEMPT T. HARRIS
CHARLES CRAVEN
Christmas time? Christ's Spirit does seep through and at this whose J. V.'s lost only 1 o£ 22
OW
5-1777
or
DU 7-11`98
time of the year the United States is more united as a true last year, will be out to conduer
America than any other time of the year.
True Christmas time is a most expensive time; but for our
part it can be Christmas time every day of the year.

Simon's Men`s Slore

ulroc o

Eec.tuTing Adan'rs Hats,

W-a£ 67tg
I,%briccmt
' & Repa€Ts
Was7t

ervice

wings shirts

Singleton's
tation

Imported Ita:nan Shoes

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
ort 3-7849

_,_

Ernie & Walter. - pl.ops.

300 S. Warren St., Trenton

W[LLIAMS BAR B-Q
The Only Bar B-Q Pit in Town

TONIGHT. Stepping out6L `
.You can bet Bud will
`be there, too! Just ask
for the KING of Beers . . .
there's only one -Bndwei8er®!

Take Out Servbc; - DeLive;ty on 3 oT Mo're Orders
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 10 a.in. 'til 1 a.in.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.in. 'til 3 a.in. - Sundays 2 p.in. 'til 3 a.in.

59 KELSEY AVE.

OW 5-9866

J9'

FOFI SALE:

Brick building

pres-

ently occupied
by
long established dry goods store. 6 room

modern
apartment,
oll
heat
above store.
Bui]dlng can
be
bought with or without store
fixtures
and
stock.
Ideal
for.
many types of business for per.
sons with a vlslon of the future.
Bus stops at door. Colored nelghborhood centrally located.
Fi.
na,ncing

available.

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork.

manship.

Freddie

ord Shop. Call

Clover

F}ec.

EX 4-6534.

FOR SALE: Two houses with an
extra lot. . EHg lawn, lovely shade

trees and shrubbery.
Located in
Lawrenceville.
Call
Twinoaks
6-0255 after 5 p. in. for appointment.

EX 4. REGISTERED NURSE available
for private duty.
Tuesdays and

Call

2072 for further information.

Fridays 7 to 3. Call EX 2-1560 for

.

.

.

9xl2

REMOVAL

Linoleum

SALE!

FZugs

.

.

.

............ $4.98

Folding Cot & Mattress ... $16.00
Bed

Outfit,

Living

Complete

F3oom

Bedroom

suite

Breakfast
3

Rooms,

Baby
Metal

Up

........... $59.00

Set

....... $28.00
....... $169.00

Complete

Bunk

Beds

Wardrobes

i-NO

........ $79,00

Complete

Cribs,

Maple

....... $29.00

Suite

..... $16.88

......... S§9.00

................ $12.44

MONEY DOWNto

3

Years to

FUFtNITURE

Pay!

apartment.
ities

Bath,

included.

Call

PRIVATE

heory
voice

util-

section,

PIANO

LESSONS,

composition,

history

and

lessons f`or beginners and

advanced

ersley
for

heat and

Western

EX 2-0074.

ave.

.

information.

FOF` RENT: 4 room un furnished

students.

Mrs.

instructor,

1st

floor

M:

47

Tel.

Ev-

Chestnu

LYric

9-9079

appointments.

C'ENTER

207 North Cllnton Ave.

-Free

further

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 Dail)+
Thursday 9 to 9
-

FUF2NISHED

chen

ROOM

privileges

for

with

couple

kit-

or

man, Call after 5:00 p.in. EX 61060.

Where there.s Life . . . there's Bud®
^NH€uSER.®uSC11, .NC. . ST. LOuls . NEWARX . LOS ANGELES . MIAMI . TAMPA

-

`al-

' I,age`8

Saturday, December 12, 1959

THE OBSERVER

THE BRIDGE COR

balanced,
bletons.

by Sam Rabinowitz
Sam Rabinowitz noted local bridge a,uthority has k:indity
agreed to do a series of artieles for us regarding bridge coiowent6ons cnd latest techtt€q"es. M7.. Rab£7toto6tz tt)ill also amsu)er at]

bridge questions addressed to him in care of this paper. Please

_,_

containing two

dou-

after his arrival from Sao Paul`o
\
he was on the way to Los An-

816 BANKROLL T0
BUY NAME STARS

geles to negotiate for the appear-

NEW YORK-With an unlimit- ance of rodeo outf it and also to

SulprEse Birthday
Party tor Nlrs. NlcREa.Ir.

ed bankroll, estimated to be over negotiate with Sammy Davis, Jr.
$200,000 at his disposal, C. 8. At- for an early appearance below

A surprise birthday party was kins, husband-manager of sing- the border.
enclose a sta,mT)ed, serf addressed ervve`ope fo`r his reply.
given on Nov. 28 for Mrs. Mil- er Sarah Vaughan told reporters
Among the list of famed enIf you are the dealer what do equal length, bid higher ranking dred iMCNair of 23 Barber st.
you bid on the following hands? first.
The host and hostess were her upon his arrival at Idlewild from tertainment celebs that he will
1. S-xx, H-A Q x, D-K Q xx,
husbarid, Andrew MCNair and South America that he was in seek to book are Frank Sinatra,
2. 1 no trump.
C-K xxx.
her aunt, Mrs. Emma Rice. It the market to purchase top thea- Doris Day, Count Basie's band,
2. S-K Q x, H-J x x, D-K 3. Pass, you only have 13 was given at the home Of Mrs. trical talent to appear at various Miles Davis, Max Roach, Dorothy
points and no ace.
cities in Brazil and Argentina.
Q x, C-A J xx.
Rice, 205 Old Rose st.
Dandridge and Pearl Bailey. Sev3. S-K xxx, H-x, I)-K Q 4. Pass, or 3 hearts.
Those present for the fete
Commissioned by Paulino De- eral American booking agencies
xxx, C-K xx.
5. 1 no trump.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Carvalho Filho, a South Ameri- had been after this exclusive con4. S-x, H-Q J 10 xxx, D-A 6. Pass or 3 clubs, too weak for Allgood, Mr. and iMrs. Folger can millionaire who owns Radio tract but Atkins beat them out
xx, C-J xx.
Allgood, Mrs. Geraldine Davis, Records and a string of amuse- to land the lucrative pact which
a 1 club opening.
5. S-Q x, H-A J 10, D-K Q 7. 1 club, suit below singleton Capt. and Mrs. George A. Moore, ment palaces and TV stations, places him in an influential posxxx, C-A xx.
Mrs. Anna Mae Noel and Mrs. Atkins will act as his agent in ition in the world of show busiwith 3 four card suits.
6-S-x, H-xxx, D-J 10 x; 8. 2 spades.` Forcing to game. Ruth Phornell.
America. Within a few minutes ness.
C-A K J 10 x x.
You will later bid and rebid
7-. S-A xxx, H-K Q xx, D-hearts, thereby showing two five
.=j`iB8.i=,,``:..:.":.i...i.:,:.;.`
x' C-A J 10 x.
card suits or 6 and 5 card suits.
.'i

8. S-K Q J 10 x, H-A K Q

9. 1 club.

fs

First biddable suit

xx, D-A, C-J x.
underneath shortest suit in hand.
9. S-K Q xx, H-xx, D-A J Shortest suit in hearts, dia-

¢ii
..i

is-(

ix, C~K Q xx.

monds are not biddable, there10. S-A Q xxx, HLJ x, D- fore bid a club.

A K xx, C-K x.
1. 1 diamond.

10. 1 spade.

With 2 suits

..ii

`f5

1 no trump would

be wrong because hand is un-

Olympic

i

Ttible Model

g

21„ Irv
Low Boy Consolette

Pure Ctilifomitl

While Wine

C5herry

Muscatel

PARTY TIME

Solid Wood Cabinet
Hi-Fi Sound
$349.95 Value

Big ''E" Brand

WASHER

` $249.95 Value

Big Load Capacity

Now $| 9999

Now$24995

S**¢**,+¢e++¢^^

•i

Rch`Whir]pool

Aluminized Picture Tube

Full Power Transformer
Aluminized Picture Tube

$2.89
Sl.59

Au'omqlic

Hand-wired Chassis ``

21„ TV

Big`E'Sweetwines
Port

Full Power Transformer

• Emerson

$299.95 Value

LNow $| 9995 i

i€EGng<t€.€u=t€ieiet€'<q=,€

etet<q3:;€`€'€`€`€'€'€.€'<'€€t€t€teJ€i€t€`€'€€t€.€t€t€i€t€i€t€t`'€t€t€i€i€'€t€t€t&.€hgi€i€¥t€tct€€€`€i€tGtg<atu:u:t€t{t8tt=t€N=tcb

WliESKEY

7 E)rawer Desk & OEEaiF Set

$2.99 fifth
Sl.99 pin,

IIicludes:

DESK BLOTTER, BLOTTER HOLDER,

LAMp, PEN & HolmER SET

choicefifLM[p:ebfahsg5ygr.iin5edoak
Big "E" BFcind

Kenlucky S]rtiighl

BOURBON

i

4 Years Old

g:agsesg±Etg±gsee€±g!a.iaenI±g±g!gREsg±gtgng!g±gngREaeRE:-¥iREi¥`€:±€±gextgmanIeettREar#ngcaescang¥igtgeeEexeeLREi€28ngKRE!ngtg!

loo Proof - Genuine Sour Mash

$3®99 fi`flh
BIG "E" BRAND

WHISKEY
A Bze7?d

6 gears old, or 'moTe

$7.99 ,/2.gal.
86 Proof ,
4oqzo Stralghi wh6skies

COMPARE

e!e!geg±=a=REngtg¥tgRE:±e±eREeg±engngtgz€ng±

G.Itl Suggestions

Combination

`GIN

• Hassocks
® Lamps

S'ereo

loop(a Grain Net.tral Spirits

- RADIO

$7.49 I/2Tga|.

$399.9'5 Value

90 Proof

i

9

nItettE-

Ask

Big`E'Liquorstore
{orner Cdlhoun & Soulhqrd Sls., Trenton
EXport 2-2957

Otlle,

OIympic

BIG "E" BRAND

Tf::SEj;I,T,¥„TE:e:I^NEST

$79.00 Value

CREDIT TERMS

•
•
•
•

Tables
Knick-knack Shelves
Watches
Electric Irons

• Toasters
• Blankets

,

OPEN EVHRY EVENING UNTIL 9:cO P.M.

ELIAS M. LI0HT 00., INO.
EX2-419I

Freeparking

237 N. Brood sI., Trenlon, N. I.
J|

